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things with imtpunity it would bo iin
for any ono else to attempt. He has
undortakon his share in it te befriond
hor-that seems te be tacitly understood
-as ho bas often befriended others.
Reino is doubtless in New York, and
does not intend to return. All this you
had best tell her sister and let lier re-
turn if she sees fit. I say nothing of
my own feelings, although, loving
Reine as I do, you can hardly doubt I
feel it deeply. Hoping this will reach
you in time, I romain, my der Mrs.
Dexter, yours faitlfully.

I 'HESTER IMUoTT.'"

There is a brief silence of consterna-
tion. Mother and son look at each oth-
or perplexed and distressed, Marie has
fallen back in her chair vith one faint,
sobbing cry, and does net stir or look up.
She is a girl of strong will and resolute
character, but sho is moved now as few
have ever son her moved. No one
knows what to say. Frank looks unut-
terably miserable-his iother unutter-
ably helpless.

Marie lifts her face at last. She is
scarcely whiter than usual. She is net
crying, butý there is an expression in
her eyes that frightens Frankz.

"I must start for Baymouth by the
next train. Will yo kindly sec te
everything, Mr. Frank ? I nust net
lose a moment. If I had been thero
this would have nover happened. "

They do net understand her, but they
ask no questions. She scarcely speaks
another word te cither. Sho goes te
ber room, and has on ber hat and trav-
elling dress when Frank cornes te tel]
her they may start. The joarney will
be but of a few hours. They will
reach Baymouth a little after dark.

Frank goes with ber. Sie hardly
speaks the whole way, excopt to give
brief answers te his anxious enquiries
about ber comfort. 1 She sits erect, look-
ing perfectly colourless, but a determin-
ed expression setting the lips and bard-
ening the brown, steadfast cyes. Ho
has often noticed that peculiar look of
self-will and resolution around Marie
Landelle's mouth and chin-it bas given
character te the whole face-but he has
never seen it so strongly marked as
now.

They reach Baymouth. The October

night, chill and starry, has fallen, lights
glean fron the great range of' the
Windsor Mills. As Frank is about to
give tle order to Lte Stone Hotse, sihe
abrnptly chocks him.

" No, not there," she says. "I Mr.
Dextor, vhere amn I most likely te see
your cousin, Mr. Longworth, at. tihis
hour ? At his office, or at home ?"

" It is nearly eight," Frank returns,
looking at Iis w'atch. "Not at his hoetu
certainlyi ho rarcly spends lis eventings
there. Either at the oflico, at Miss
Ifariott's or.at lte Stone HUouse."

"Let uts try the office first," sie says,
and the young ian gives the order antd
they are driven te the Phenix building.
Lt to is in a state of immense illumina-
tion. Dextor gets out, ges in and re-
turns aliost i mmnediately.

IlLongworth is here, Mlle. Marie; I
will tace you up te his r.om1.'"

Sihe pulis the veil she wears over ier
face, and follows Frank up a.long fliglt
of stairs and into the roon sacred te
O'Sullivan. Frank taps at another door
and Longworth's voico calls cone

It is 1, Tarry," lie says and Long-
wortih tuîrns around froin his writing
and looks ut hin. " Miss Landelle is
liee-has justarrived and w ishos te sec
you. Mademoiselle, i will wait for yotu
in the back."

Sho puts back her veil and advances.
Longvorth rises, something of stir-

prise, sometlintg of sternness, a great
deal of coldness in his manner. lie is
unconsciods of it. If ho lias thougbt of
the eider sister at all, it is to b sorry for
her, and yet Lte deep anger and resent-
ment he fols shows itself in his manner
oven to lier.

" Sit down,' he says and places a
chair. " I suppose Miss Hariott's letter
reached Mrs. Dexter, and that is why
yen are liere. She told me sho hiad
written. It is rather a pity your
pleasure trip should bo eut short by
those untoward evetnts."

There is a touch of sarcasm im his
toue. He is chalracte- render enough te
know that Miss Marie Landello bas a
tolerably strong siare of selfishness,anid
will feel any misfortune that touches
ber own comfort, keenly. But sIhe foels
this far nore than lie is disposed te give
her credit for.


